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Stainless Games and Green Man Gaming to Launch 

New IP This Spring 
Veteran Developer partners with top UK Publisher on new arena

combat title

 
London, UK 6 March 2019  - Award winning studio Stainless Games and
Green Man Gaming Publishing today announced their partnership to bring a
brand new IP to market on Steam PC from Spring 2019. 
 
The as yet unannounced title will deliver an all new take on the vehicle based
action and mayhem on which Stainless Games has built its reputation over the
25 year studio history. 
 
“With over 30 games to our credit and 25 years in the business, Stainless
knows a thing or two about picking a publisher, and that’s why we know we’ve
got the perfect partner in Green Man Gaming to bring our new IP to market,”
said Patrick Buckland, Chairman & Co-founder of Stainless Games. “We
can't wait to unveil the new project; it really gets back to the DNA of the studio
and is very much a Stainless game - action packed, exciting and sure to blow
people away”. 
 
David Clark, Managing Director at Green Man Gaming Publishing, added
“Since the beginning, Green Man Gaming Publishing’s aim has always been to
work with the best and brightest developers around whether they are
innovative smaller teams new to the industry or long time, industry stalwarts.
With Stainless Games we have the perfect combination of the two - a studio
with 25 years heritage who are still at the leading edge of games design and
programming. I first had the pleasure of working with the Stainless team back
in 1998 on the launch of Carmageddon II; Carpocalypse Now, so I couldn’t be
more thrilled to partner with them again on the launch of their next big project.
This partnership represents the first step in an incredibly aggressive year that
will see us publishing highly ambitious games across multiple platforms”. 
 
More information about the new game IP will be revealed over the coming
weeks - we have some really exciting news in the works.
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#END# 
 

For UK media enquiries:

Stefano Petrullo – Renaissance PR 
stefano@renaissancepr.biz  
+44 (0) 7828 692 315

Greg Jones – Renaissance PR 
greg@renaissancepr.biz  
+44 (0) 7867 788 079

Notes to Editors

About Green Man Gaming

Green Man Gaming is a global technology company at the heart of the video
games industry and Green Man Gaming Publishing works with independent
development studios globally to market their own games and increase the
visibility of games in a challenging marketplace. The industry expertise and
knowledge of the publishing team provide developers with hands on and
collaborative support that includes in-depth market analysis, integrated
Marketing and PR campaigns, finishing finance options and global retail
strategy. 
www.greenmangaming.com

About Stainless Games

Stainless Games is one of that increasingly rare species; an independent
game development company. The studio can be found perched on a rock near
the south coast of England. Although best known for the creation of the multi-
million selling Carmageddon franchise, the company is today recognized as
one of the world's leading companies in the burgeoning console download
market. For more information visit the Stainless Games website at 
www.stainlessgames.com
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